
INVESTIGATIONS OFFICER, 
Claimant, 

-v-
WILLIAM GENOESE, JR., 

Respondent. 

WILLIAM GENOESE, JR., being duly sworn, deposss and 
aaya, and agrsss as follows! 

1. The Invsstigations offiosr, Charles K. Carberry, 
appointed pursuant to the Consent Order entered March 14, 1989 
in Hnltad States v. International 3retharhood of Teamsters. 86 
Civ. 4486 (DNE) (SDNY) (the "Consent order") has filed charges 
against ns pursuant to the Consent Order (the "charges"). A 
oopy of the charges is annexed as Exhibit A and incorporated 
herein by reference. 

2. I sake this affidavit and agreement (the "agreement*) 
to resolve the charges. Thie agreeaent does not constitute an 
admission or denial of the charges. 

2. I represent and agree to the following: 
(a) I am a member of the international Brotherhood of 

Teamster* ("IBT") and a member of IBT Local Union 732; 
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(b) I am & number of the Executive Board of Local 732 
and hold the offiat of Trustee and Business Representative of 
Local 732. I have resigned from all positions effsctive 
October $, 1992; 

(c) I currently hold no other sleeted or appointed 
offices of any kind, paid or unpaid, in the IBT or any of it* 
affiliated entities including Local 732, or with any pension, 
health and welfare or other benefit plana or other such 
entities (collectively "IBT Entities"); 

(d) I currently receive no salary, allowances, or 
remuneration of any kind from any IBT Entities other than tor 
the positions described in Paragraph 3(b); 

(a) I shall be suapsnded, effective on the data this 
agreement is apprcved by the Independent Administrator (the 
"affective date"), as an officsr and employee of Local 733 and 
the other positions described in Paragraph 3(b) (the 
"suspension"). Th* suspension shall he in effect for a period 
of three years from the effective date. I may continue to 
maintain my membership in the IBT during the suspension period; 

(I) During the suspension period, I shall not attend 
or participate in any manner in any of the aotivitie* or 
affairs of Local 732, or any other IBT Entity, including but 
not limited to meetings, discussions, consultations, 
negotiations, votes, or any other business or activity of the 
union. I shall not enter or telephone or coamunioate with the 
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office* of Local 732 or any othsr IBT Entity. I ahall not 
discuss with any xamber, officar, business agent, employee or 
repreaantative of Local 732 or Any othar IBT Entity any union 
matter and shall refrain from any othar involvement in tha 
affairs of Local 7:2 or any other IBT Entity, provided, 
however, (i) I xay provide factual information directly and 
aolaly to tha attorneys for Local 732 as necessary for 
negotiations or griavancaa; and (ii) testify if required to do 
ao in arbitration* or othar procaedinge; 

(g) During the suspension period, I shall receive no 
salary, allowances, gratuities, accrual of pension benefits or 
any othar remuneration or compensation of any kind from 
Local 733, or any cthar IBT Entity except that I may reoeiva my 
fully vested peneion benefits and othar benefits lawfully 
accrued during ay pra-suapanaion service; 

(h) I represent that I shall not take or accept after 
the expiration of -the suspension period, any compensation or 
remuneration in money or other things of value to replace tha 
compensation or benefits lost pursuant to paragraph 3(g) above. 

4. I nave entered into this agreement on the 
understanding tha Investigations Officer agree* ha will not 
pursue the charges. 

5. I understand tha Investigations Offioar's 
agreement i* limited to the charges annexed as Exhibit A and he 
expressly reserves the right to pursue charge* against any 
other officer or entity of tha IBT or Local 733 arising out of 
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the alligation* contained in the charge* or any other 
investigation*. 

6. I agree this agreement viil be submitted to the 
independent Administrator for hi* review and approval. li 
approved by the Independent Administrator, I agree he will 
aubmit it to th* united State* District Court for the Southern 
District of New York for review and approval and, ii approved 
by the court, to be entered a* an order. 

7. I understand the Investigation* OFfiser make* no 
repre*entaticn as to the determination of the Independent 
Administrator or the court with respect to thia agreement. 

8. I make this agreement after consultation with my 
attorney and I fully understand it* term*. 

9. I have authorized my attorney to transmit thi* 
agreement, eigned by me, to the investigation* Officer. When 
it is signed by the investigation* Offioer, he will submit it 
to the Independent Adminiatrator for approval. 

WILLIAM GENOESE,'JR. 
Sworn to before me this ^ 

d^y of October,^1992 

Notary Public 

ALEXANDERB.CALOER NOTARY PUBLtC. STATE Of NEW YORX NO. 41-5572350 QUALIFIED IN QUEENS COUNTY C0MM!̂!0N EXPIRES MARCH 31,1994 
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Agreed: 

Charlee M. Carberrv 
Investigation* officer 

Approy* 

Frederick 3. Lacey 
Independent Adminietrat 

80 ORDERED: 

David N. Ideletein 
United State* District Judge 

Dated: 

Dated: 1993 

Dated* ., 1993 
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INVESTIGATIONS OFFICER, : 
Claiaant, : 

-v- CHJuai 
WILLIAM GENOESE, JK., ! 
Tr'̂ ataa, 
Local 732, : 

Raapondant. 
--X 

SIR: 
You are hereby advised that the Inveatiyationa Officer 

haa charged you with the violations liatad b+iow in accordance 
with the powers granted hint pursuant to Section F. (COURT 
APPOINTED OFFICERS), Paragraph 12(A) of the order entered in 
nnlir.d 5t tea v. International 3rothArhcod a^ Taamat.ra. at 
a^,. 98 Civ. 4486 (CNB) (SDNY) on March 14, 1999 ("the Content 
order"). A copy of the conaant order is encloaed. 

The time and place of the hearing of thia matter will 
be aet by the Independent Administrator, Frederick 3. Lacey, 
and he will notify you accordingly. 

You are charged with breaching Artiols V(A)(9) of the 
By-Laws of IBT Local 733 by failing to adequately account for 



axpenaea aubaittad far rair\bureamant -o Local *?32 while you 
vara an officer and amployaa of the local. 

Dated: New York, YorX 

oo.t Frederic* 3. Lacay, Ewq. 
Richard Cilbarg, Etq. 
Steven Benrett, Beq, 
Roland wilder, Bag. 
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October J). , 19$3 
Very truly yours, 
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